
Week commencing Sunday, 23rd January 2022

THIRD  WEEK OF THE YEAR  – Year C, Weekday Cycle II, Psalter Week 3
SERVICE & MASS TIMES 

THE HOLY FATHER'S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR JANUARY 2022

For true Human fraternity
We pray for all those suffering from religious discrimination and persecution; may their own rights 

and dignity be recognized, which originate from being brothers and sisters in the human family.

Dates OLOL Community
https://www.ololsawston.org.uk

YouTube: Our Lady of Lourdes and
Saint John Fisher Parish

SJF Community
http://cambournerc.com

YouTube: Saint John Fisher Church
Facebook: Cambourne Catholic Church

Saturday, 22.01.2022
St Vincent Deacon

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Fr David Cox†) 17.00: Vigil Mass for the 3rd 
Sunday in Ordinary Time  (Scaria 
Varghese+);  (Maria Arlinda de Araujo+ & 
Mario Boavida do Rosario+)

Sunday,  23.01.2022
Third Sunday in Ordinary 
Time - Sunday of the Word of 
God

 8.45 am: Holy Mass  (Cô Tư+)

11.15 am: Holy Mass (Charles and Pat 
Ball†)

17.00: Holy Mass (Pro populo);
(Scaria Varghese+)

Monday,  24.01.2022
St Francis de Sales BD

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Susan Pierce+) 12.30: Holy Mass (Canon Daniel 
Kiely†; Fr William Fippard†)

Tuesday,  25.01.2022
THE CONVERSION OF ST 
PAUL Ap. Feast

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Private intentions); 
(Christian Unity)

12.30: Holy Mass (Holy souls)

Wednesday, 26.01.2022 
Ss Timothy & Titus BB

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Clare Thompson†) 12.30: Holy Mass (Canon Matthias 
Lane†)

Thursday,  27.01.2022
St Angela Merici V

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Rev. Richard 
Smyth†)

18.30: Holy Mass (Rev. John 
Hawkes†)

Friday,  28.01.2022
St Thomas Aquinas PD

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Thanksgiving) 18.30: Holy Mass (Peace in the 
world)

Saturday,  29.01.2022
Our Lady on Saturday

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Fr Francis Rudd†) 17.00: Holy Mass Vigil Mass for 
the Fourth Sunday in Ordinary 
Time

Sunday, 30.01.2022  Fourth 
Sunday in Ordinary Time

  8.45 am: Holy Mass (Pro populo)

11.15 am: Holy Mass (Joyce Ingram+)

17.00: Holy Mass 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES AND ST JOHN FISHER PARISH
Roman Catholic Diocese of East Anglia

Charity No. 278742

Parish Priest: Canon Hoan Minh Nguyen; Tel: 01223 832397
Presbytery: 135 High Street, Sawston, CB22 3HJ

Office Mobile: 07754-227468
Hall Bookings: 07427 737634 or juliebeat22@gmail.com

Email: cambourne.sawston@rcdea.org.uk 
Website: www.ololandsjfparish.org

Facebook: www.facebook.com/Cambourne.Sawston

 Our Lady of Lourdes (OLOL) Church St John Fisher (SJF) Church
 135 High Street, Church Centre, High Street
 Sawston, CB22 3HJ Cambourne, CB23 6GW



ORDER OF MASS

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: (Cf. Ps. 95;1,6))

O sing a new song to the Lord;
sing to the Lord, all the earth.
In his presence are majesty and splendour,
strength and honour in his holy place.

PENITENTIAL RITE

Jesus Christ, you were sent by the Father to bring good 
news to the poor.
Jesus Christ, you came to save us from sin.
Jesus Christ, you were sent to proclaim the grace and 
mercy of God.

THE GLORIA

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, 
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen

LITURGY OF THE WORD

A reading from the book of Nehemiah (8:2-6,8-10)

Ezra the priest brought the Law before the assembly, 
consisting of men, women, and children old enough to 
understand. This was the first day of the seventh month. 
On the square before the Water Gate, in the presence of 
the men and women, and children old enough to 
understand, he read from the book from early morning till 
noon; all the people listened attentively to the Book of the
Law.
  
Ezra the scribe stood on a wooden dais erected for the 
purpose. In full view of all the people – since he stood 
higher than all the people – Ezra opened the book; and 
when he opened it all the people stood up. Then Ezra 
blessed the Lord, the great God, and all the people raised
their hands and answered, ‘Amen! Amen!’ Then they 
bowed down and, face to the ground, prostrated 
themselves before the Lord. And Ezra read from the Law 

of God, translating and giving the sense, so that the
people understood what was read.
  
Then Nehemiah – His Excellency – and Ezra, priest
and scribe, and the Levites who were instructing the
people, said to all the people, ‘This day is sacred to 
the Lord your God. Do not be mournful, do not 
weep.’ For the people were all in tears as they 
listened to the words of the Law.
  
He then said, ‘Go, eat the fat, drink the sweet wine, 
and send a portion to the man who has nothing 
prepared ready. For this day is sacred to our Lord. 
Do not be sad: the joy of the Lord is your 
stronghold.’

The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm:  (Ps 18:8-10,15  R. Jn 6:63)

R.  Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are 
life.

The law of the Lord is perfect,
it revives the soul.
The rule of the Lord is to be trusted,
it gives wisdom to the simple.

The precepts of the Lord are right,
they gladden the heart.
The command of the Lord is clear,
it gives light to the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is holy,
abiding for ever.
The decrees of the Lord are truth
and all of them just.

May the spoken words of my mouth,
the thoughts of my heart,
win favour in your sight, O Lord,
my rescuer, my rock!

A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to the
Corinthians  (12:12-30) 

Just as a human body, though it is made up of 
many parts, is a single unit because all these parts, 
though many, make one body, so it is with Christ. In 
the one Spirit we were all baptised, Jews as well as 
Greeks, slaves as well as citizens, and one Spirit 
was given to us all to drink.

Nor is the body to be identified with any one of its 
many parts. Now you together are Christ’s body; but
each of you is a different part of it.

The word of the Lord.



Gospel Acclamation: (sung)   Lk 4:18)

Alleluia, alleluia!
The Lord has sent me to bring the good news to 
the poor, to proclaim liberty to captives. 
Alleluia!

Gospel:  Luke  (1:1-4,4:14-21)

The text is being fulfilled today.

Seeing that many others have undertaken to draw up 
accounts of the events that have taken place among us, 
exactly as these were handed down to us by those who 
from the outset were eyewitnesses and ministers of the 
word, I in my turn, after carefully going over the whole 
story from the beginning, have decided to write an 
ordered account for you, Theophilus, so that your 
Excellency may learn how well founded the teaching is 
that you have received.
  
Jesus, with the power of the Spirit in him, returned to 
Galilee; and his reputation spread throughout the 
countryside. He taught in their synagogues and everyone 
praised him.
  
He came to Nazara, where he had been brought up, and 
went into the synagogue on the sabbath day as he 
usually did. He stood up to read and they handed him the
scroll of the prophet Isaiah. Unrolling the scroll he found 
the place where it is written:

The spirit of the Lord has been given to me,
for he has anointed me.
He has sent me to bring the good news to the poor,
to proclaim liberty to captives
and to the blind new sight,
to set the downtrodden free,
to proclaim the Lord’s year of favour.

He then rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the assistant 
and sat down. And all eyes in the synagogue were fixed 
on him. Then he began to speak to them, ‘This text is 
being fulfilled today even as you listen.’

The Nicene Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 
heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, 
consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and our salvation
he came down from heaven, (please bow)

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Memorial Acclamation: (Pauline tradition 1Cor 11:26)

We proclaim your death O Lord, and profess 
your resurrection, until you come again. 

Communion Antiphon  (Cf. Ps 33:6)

Look toward the Lord and be radiant;
let your faces not be abashed.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the 
Holy Sacrament of the altar. I love you above all 
things and I passionately desire to receive you 
into my soul. Since I cannot now receive you 
sacramentally, come spiritually into my soul so 
that I may unite myself wholly to you now and 
forever. Amen.

NOTICES

In Memoriam: All who have gone before us, 
especially those whose anniversaries occur around 
this week:  Susan Pierce, Doreen Miller, Peggy 
Morgan, Teresa Murphy, Jack Hopkins, Laurence 
Cribb, Patricia Ball, Joseph Monko, William Silver, 
Lily Evans, and Dominic Silver.

Our condolences to the bereaved families and 
our prayers for Joyce Ingram and John Tudor. 
May their souls, and the souls of all the faithful 
departed, through the mercy of God, rest in 
peace.



+ SUNDAY COLLECTIONS / DONATIONS:  For those
who do not contribute by standing order, there is the 
Dona system in Sawston for your contribution by card. 
The system is very easy to use – simply select the 
amount you wish to donate and pay by contactless 
card or via your PIN. If this is the first time you have 
used the card you will be asked whether you wish to 
Gift Aid your donation; if you are a taxpayer please say
“Yes” to help the Parish reclaim your tax. If you use the
same card again in future you would not be asked the 
Gift Aid question again. If making a donation by card is 
impossible for you, we will accept cash or cheque.  
Your help would be greatly appreciated. Thank you 
very much for your generosity. Last week you gave:

- OLOL: Standing Orders: £890; Total cash for Mass 
stipends and donations: £305; Dona: £59; Hall: £450.
.- SJF:  Standing Orders: £404; Stipends: £45; Dona: 
£111.59

- CAMBOURNE: Cheques payable to SJF CHURCH. 
Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank UK Plc., Sort 
code: 20-17-20, Account number 33031454.

- SAWSTON: Cheques payable to OLOL & SJF 
PARISH. Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank UK Plc.,
Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number 03187187.  
Please note that although this is named as a parish 
account it is in fact the Sawston account.

+ All scheduled Masses in Cambourne are live 
streamed on Facebook: Cambourne Catholic Church
and YouTube: St John Fisher Church.

+ All scheduled Masses in Sawston are live streamed 
on YouTube: Our Lady of Lourdes and Saint John 
Fisher Parish.

+ Please contact the Parish Office by 12 noon on 
Tuesday 25th January 2022 if you would like your 
intentions for yourselves, or for your loved ones - living
or deceased - to be included in our prayers and Mass 
in the coming week.

OTHER NEWS

Welcome Fr Pádraig Hawkins to our Saint 
Andrew's Deanery as Associate Pastor at OLEM.  
We wish him best wishes in this new ministry.

SJF RE-GIFTING FOR CAFOD this Saturday 23rd 
January after 5pm Mass. Last week we raised £100; 
thank you very much for your generosity. Please 
continue to bring any gifts you do not need, and come 
and buy others to help those in need this Saturday. We
accept cash. If you do it via BACs, cheques, or Dona, 
please email: cambourne.sawston @rcdea.org.uk to 
inform Fr John of your CAFOD donations. For more 
information, please contact Mel.

COFFEE IN THE CHURCH HALL: It is very 
much hoped that we will be able to meet for 
coffee / tea in the Hall after the 11.15 am Mass 
on Sundays, in the New Year.  If you would be 
willing to help by joining a rota of volunteers 
happy to make the drinks, please contact 
Cornelia on :07775128888 If somebody would 
like to organise tea / coffee for 8.45am Mass, 
please speak to Pat or Fr John.

MARY'S MEALS: Give until 31 January 2022 
and your donation will be doubled by a group of 
generous supporters, up to £1.6 million – 
meaning we can reach even more hungry 
children with life-changing school meals. For 
more information please ring 0800 698 1212, or 
visit the website: www.marysmeals.org.uk

The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in 2022
has been prepared by the Monastic Community 
of Grandchamp in Switzerland. The theme is, 
“Abide in my love and you shall bear much 
fruit” (Jn 15:1-17). Today the community has fifty 
sisters from different church traditions, countries 
and continents. In their diversity the sisters are a 
living parable of communion. They remain faithful
to a life of prayer, life in community and the 
welcoming of guests. The sisters share the grace 
of their monastic life with visitors and volunteers 
who go to Grandchamp for a time of retreat, 
silence, healing or in search of meaning. The 
sisters are inviting churches across the world to 
enter into their tradition of prayer and silence that 
is rooted in the ancient traditions of the Church 
catholic. 

Please visit https://ctbi.org. uk/week-of-prayer-for-
christian-unity-2022/ for more information.

At SJF Community, please contact Mel or 
Lorretta for ecumenical activities.

St Alban’s Catholic Primary School is looking 
for a Deputy Head. For more details please visit 
www.stalbans.cambs.sch.uk or contact the 
administrator on 01223 712148, or email: office 
@stalbans.cambs.sch.uk.

Catholic Young Adults of Cambridge: If you 
would like to get to know other young Catholics in
Cambridge with talks, discussions and social 
events, feel free to send an email introducing 
yourself to cyac.contact@gmail.com

Director of Schools Service is required for 
September 2022 for the Diocese of East Anglia.  
Please see Diocesan website for more 
details. www.rcdea.org.uk


